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1. INTRODUCTION:
Cantharidin is a toxic substance secreted by beetles (Spanish Fly) of the Meloidae family
(Coleoptera order), these insects collectively called blister beetles and is a wellknown toxin
and vesicant [1]. Cantharidin compound is an odorless, colorless in nature that is insoluble in
water. It is highly irritating and causes acantholysis and vesicle formation when in contact
with skin or mucous membranes. After ingestion, it is instantly absorbed from the GI tract
and rapidly excreted by the kidneys [2]. Cantharidin, a bicyclic terpenoid, has an inhibitory
effect on protein phosphatase 1 (PP1) and protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A). It is collected in
the haemolymph, genitalia and other tissues [3,4]. Spanish flies and other meloids have also
been used medicinally as cutaneous irritants, vesicants, abortifacients and aphrodisiac[5].
2. CASE REPORT
Eighteen months old girl previously healthy, presented with vomiting of fresh blood more
than 8 times for one day. The child was in his usual condition of health tell one day prior to
admission when he presented to Sree Balaji Medical College, with history ofvomiting fresh
blood bright red in color and sometimes with clots almost 8-10 times moderate amount for
one day. This compliant was associated with lethargy, poor feeding and activities for the last
day, but no history of fever, abdominal distension, jaundice or diarrhoea, convulsion skin
rash, drug ingestion or trauma. Other systemic reviews were unremarkable. The child was
completely healthy before with unremarkable past and neonatal history. He is on usual
regular diet and formula with no recent dietary changes. Their parents are consangous healthy
with other three healthy siblings and no history of similar condition.
On
examination,
she
looks
unwell,
lethargic,
but
not
pale
orjaundiced.VitalsweretakenshowingTemp37.3°C,HR 132 beat/min, BP 95/59 mmhg, RR 35
breath/minOxygen saturation 95%. Growth parameters:Normal.
CNS: Conscious, lethargic, intact cranial nerves, normaltone, power and reflexes in both
upper and lower limbs.
CVS:Normalfirstandsecondheartsoundswithnoaddedsounds,
peripheral and central
pulses.
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Abdomen: Soft lax no distension, tenderness or organomegaly, and no ascites. Other
systemic exam was unremarkable.
After admission child passed three times black colorstool which was resolved next day, and
shortly after admission he developed gross hematuria. Blood examination parameters
revealed
WBC
11.6,
Hb
10.7,
Platelets199,
Urea5,Cr0.2,Na145,K3.8,Ca8.2,TB0.3,TP5.6,Alb3.4,AST82,ALT20,VBG:PH7.2,Pco2:34,Hc
o3:14,
PT : 13.7,aPTT 30.6, INR 1.1and Urine analysis: RBC 20 other negative.
Actually when we retrieved detailed history, the father remembered that night before
presentation he found a commonbeetleusuallyavailableintheirareainhismouth and he removed
it. Because it‟s common and can be found even in their home, the father thought this is trivial
information and will not help. So, we search about it and we found this beetle ingestion in
children is well known cause of cantharidin poisoning. We asked the father to bring one of
this beetles available in their area and it was the same causative agent as mentioned in
literature.
3. DISCUSSION
This case emphasizes on a clinical presentation of cantharidin toxicity followed by ingestion
of a blister beetle. In one beetlethe amount ofcantharidin content ranges from 0.2 mg to 0.7
mg depending on the type of species [5]. The range of lethal dose in adults estimated from 10
to 80 mg, but most commonly is reported less than 60 mg [6].
Study show that the gross haematuria with granular casts is also a significant feature which
manifest on the first or second day [7]. Cantharidin is having high-binding affinity for
albumin; haemodialysis would be expected to minimize the effect [8].
The toxic effects of canthradin have been reported with multiorgan failure and its effects
directly attributed with chemical irritation. The action occurs at cellular
levelelicitsinhibitoryeffectsofbothproteinphosphatasestypes 2A and 1 [5]. Due to high affinity
property of canthradin with albumin It undergoes excretion by glomerular filtration, causing
glomerular damage and acute tubular necrosis, as well as blister formation in the lower
urinary tractandevenItvanleadtodeathduetorenalfailure.Renal microscopy shows that oedema
of Bowman's capsule and basement membranes, causing constriction of glomerular
capillaries.
Sloughed
epithelial
cells
pack
into
Bowman's
space.Tubularmicroscopyofthekidneyshows,epithelial disintegration and oedema of the
basement membrane with resulting lumen occlusion are observed. Areas of complete tubular
degeneration have been observed [8].
Till now, there is no antidote ofcanthradinknown. Supportive management has been initiated
with IV fluid at maintenance dose. Serum electrolytes and blood gas abnormalities to be
monitored closely. IV use of H2 blockers and proton pump inhibitors may
There is no specific antidote for cantharidin. The management is supportive, including IV
fluid at maintenance rate and correction of electrolyte and blood gas abnormalities. The use of
IV proton pump inhibitors orH2blockersmayenhancethehealingoftheulcerations that result
from the local effect of the toxin on the gastric mucosa [5]. Given cantharidin's high-binding
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affinity for albumin, haemodialysis would be expected to have minimal, if any effect [8].
The ultimate prognosis is good with regard to renal function in initial phase[9].
4. CONCLUSION
Cantharidin poisoning does not reveal with particular clinical feature, but a detailed and in
depthhistory record combined with the presenting clinical symptoms should
alertforthisrareevent.Nowadays,cantharidinisalsoused as aphrodiasiac compound and
available in pharmacy. Therefore,healtheducationforboththegeneralpopulation and the
medical community about canthardin poisoning may have some value in prevention ofevents.
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